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open the groat doors, and tho walls worn covered with beautiful
tapestry, and in tho apartments were gilded chairs and tables, and
crystal chaiidoJiorH hung from tho ceiling, and all the rooms were
beautifully carpeted. Tho best of food ami drink also was nci
before them whon they wiwhed to dine. And outside tin- house* was
a large courtyard with horno and cow stables and a roach-house --
all line buildings; and a uplondid garden with wok! beau tifti 111 owcirw
and fruit, and in a park quite a league long u ere, deer and roe and
hares, and everything one could wish for.
'Now,' said "tho wife, * isn't thin beautiful ? *
*	yob, induod,' stiiil tho fisherman.   * Now wo will wlay hero and
live in this beautiful castle, and be, very happy**
4 Wo will consider the matter,* said bin wife, and they went lo bod.
Tho next morning tho wife woke up first at daybreak, and looked
out of the bod at the beautiful country stretrhed be torn her. Her
husband wjib Btill Bleeping, wo who du(j her elbowu into luu mdo and
said :
*	Husband, got xip and look out of tho window.   Could wo *wt
bocomo iho king of all thin land4?   Go d«nvu t«> th<? Jlntmder and
lell him wo cliooao to bo king/
'Ah, wifol ' replied her husband, 'why should w<* l*u lung*? 1
doa't want to bo lung,*
*	Well,' said hi« wife, *if you don't, want t«> bo king, / will bft
king.   Go down to tho flounder j 1 will be king.'
*Alas! wifV said tlus finhumian, *why do you watit to ho
king ? I can't twk liitu that*
*	And why iiat V J paid Inn wiiu,   * (,Ju down at unee.   J must l>«
Bo tho j(lsherman wentt though umeh vexe«l that his wifu wanted
to be king. *It is not right I It m not riglit,' lie thought 3 It* did
not wish to go, yot ho want.
When ho came to tho won., th« writi**' wa« a dark -grey
and it waa heaving agnhmt tho «!»««».    Ho hn ntw<l an
* Onco a pr!itco» but duutgcul you Int
Into a flou»d«r in thu «utu
Come 1 for my wife, Uw»bi*l,
what I duro not tell,1
* What does 8ho want now ? * tmkdd tho
' Alas I * said tho il«h«rnian, * «ho wuutK to bo king**
< Go home ; she in ^.hat aJi'uiuiy/ »uid

